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jU|d Involve 500,000
[lectrical And Telephone
[oinpany Employees;
H'alkout Termed Inevitable
jtflGN MINISTERS
k END CONFERENCE

jnmunique Not Yet lssul
But Authoritative InformationSays AgreementsReached
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... if ; '> per cent effective,
about 500,000 cieckonccompany em*

Kv: ' the nation's labor

: >.v Walkout of 200,000
^\io:kcis m plants of the

.... industry's "Big Three"
A: inevitable" by union

x New York and may be
". ",s! week. A nationwide
,: by telephone em,'.v - -ten by independent

ikesmen as a possible
,:f, : the strike schedule
The:by Western Elec...viraitvworkers in the New

j.Xew Jersey area. The dewis for a JO per cent wage.

10XDON.Foreign ministers of

Three powers were reported
rc.ible source to have agreed
a four-power rule of Japan
to hate reached other "imaitdecisions." including con{Jatomic energy and a fivettrusteeship for Korea. The

fcmar.t. who is in position to

p satii the Big Three agreed
i should be controlled

p:::a. the U. S. Britain, and

p. Full details of the agreet:wore not immediately
Tlie foreign ministers

f. their conference Deiore

r. n". i Secretary of State
Sii left Moscow for WashingThecommunique on results
b conference is to be issued
rjt: cton. Moscow, and Lon:it 10 p. m. EST today. In

r Byrnes said the minis.
h.'J reached agreement on

Lf control.

Hl'NGKING.Gen. George C.
shall, new V. S. envoy to

a cntcitaincd at lunch for
Chou-En-Lai, deputy chief

pic communist party and

per of the communist dclegapothe forthcoming peace and
17 conference.

SEVILLE. KY..With viral?.0 hope of finding anyone
fet lescue workers toiled perfr:c an explosion-blocked

unncl to reach the place
to 30 coal miners were

- -te: Trained rescue crews,

- -liifts inched to with
'"J f>ct of the area during

l'Tr< - gas fumes, coke
1 rcr:; s- irled every effort
rescue.

:Ac i;n Y -President Tru
"r-pi.r:rg to put his struggle

for kilior and other
proposals squarely up

brought his Christc' V; iy to home toward a

with u final round of
fial vuping. The president
tud to :-pc;jk to the people ill
ator.-A'i' c radio address after

cb.lays probably the first
w January, on his over-all

kitiv: program. including
*" and universal training.

Brief Newt
Flashes

.

^ Vts DISCHARGE
Hudson Leonard, of
iftcr 22 months in the

18 Miiiin first class has
a an honorable discharge
Navy separation center at

and has returned

5*mn<, HOME
-1 ^nutii. {<#»n of Mrs.

"( Southport,rcfei'wn"rablc discliarge
i "'avN at Jacksonville,

1 l!i returning home this

tty' j1 c'raduate of the
if /'* '"t'h sehool and has

IJt three years of service.
r.\t>r,tT" HlMHWrEFEB

from the Fleet
tat C> News Center states
ha, ,rt tvinslow Cox, seacl«ss.of Bolivia, saw

^ the u. S. Minefi^ttheton. which; wit
United Stsitet
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Strikes
hreatened
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|Letter Portrays
Needs Of Peoples
War-Torn World

Rev. Frank Howard Makes
Appeal For Support In
Drive For Capned Foods
To Aid Peoples Of Europe,Asia

j BY REV. FRANK J. HOWARD
The War Relief service of the

National Catholic Welfare conferenceis conducting a drive for
canned foods to be distributed
among the needy peoples of
Europe and Asia. In connection
with the need for this food, ex!tracts from the letter of Rev. Dr.
Edward W. Swanstrom, assistant
director of the National Catholic
Welfare conference, give a good
description of the stricken peo|pies of the war torn world.

"Before I left the United Sta'
tes. I saw pictures of starving
people. Now, God knows, I have

j seen the reality.and it hurts. It
is much more gruesome and
horrifying than any picture. It
is an awful feeling to see people
starve before your eyes, and to

I have nothing in your hands to
give them.'
"Pour those goods over here

as fast as you can, is all I can

say. You are saving lives. Until
you see thousands of refugees
milling aimlessly up and down the
roads choked with the homeless.
cniiaren nuuuies in oroKen angles
of walls or -against mothers who
offer no more than a body's
warmth, bodies of men bent
against wind and sleet and rain,
you cannot have the faintest conceptionof what being homeless
and hungry means. These scenes

repeated over and over with
deadly repetition, haunt me. The
fight for survival in a fox hole
did not stop.foxholes arc still
offering shelter for thousands.

"It is vital that the general
public in the U. S. know somethingregarding the necessity foi
relief of millions of war paupers
in Europe. The widespread dc:struction left by the war is

simply unbelievable. Few have
adequate shelter or fuel. The food
ration is dangerously low and
then there is no food to fill the
meagre allowance of calories pei
day. There is little medicine tc
combat disease and in the hospi-

(Continued on page 21

Orton Folks Had
Christmas Party

Employees of Famed BrunsIwick Plantation Had Old
Time Plantation Christmas
With many of them having tc

work Monday and still others desiringto go on visits or cngagi
in other Christmas activities, the
annual Christmas party at Ortor

| Plantation wus held on Sunday
this year. Folks who were present

J say that it was the nicest gather;
iiig at Orton since the war startled.

| About two hundred people, em!ployecs and their families whe
live on the plantation and other.'

[ who live in the surrounding communityand work there, formee
the gathering, with Kennett

J -Sprunt, son of the owners of tin

j Plantation acting as Muster ol

Ceremonies.
Tilere. was a huge outdooi

(Continued on Page a)

Ephraim Danford
Funeral Wednes.

Bolivia Man Was One Of
Brunswick's Best Known
Farmers; Many'Relatives
Survive

Ephraim Jefferson Danford,
one of Brunswick's best known

and inokt successful farmers, died

at his home near Bolivia Tuesday
aftenio"ii, December 2-t. followingseveral years of failing health.

Mi. Danford was 51 years of

'age.
I Surviving arc six sons: Ephralm.Early and George Danford,

of Bolivia; Gray Danford, of

Stratonsburg; Macon Danford o(

MjTtle Beach, S. C.; and Thomas

Danford of Carlisle, Pa. Two

daughters, Mrs. Nellie FutrcUe,
of Bolivia, and Mrs. Thurston

Clemnions of Myrtle .Beach: and

t- o suiter* Jll Lavitt4 Dauford
jigs *JC,. .

ATE
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General Motors Strike
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indphoto..This is general view of
ct-Finding Board, investigating the
as it began its hearings. Standing

President of the U.A.W. (CIOj, in
ations, addressing the boaid.

tre Rescued
tnas Day Storm
t

E ST
A Goo
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Board Investigates <

WASHINGTON, D. C..Sol
the scene of the President's Fa
month-o!d General Motcis stiike
at left is Walter Reuther, Vicechargeof General Motors negcti

Four Men A
; After Christi
Schooner Abandoned Eas
Of Frying Pan, Men An
Found Near New Rive
Inlet

CRIPPLED TOW BOAT
GOT TO WRIGHTSVILLI

Former Southport Boy Wa
Among The Men Who
Withstood Harrowing

Experience
Four men, two of them forme

residents of Southport, apparent
ly lost their lives somewhere eas

Just before the Pilot went
,1 to press, word was received

that the four men adrift on

the schooner Valmore have
been found. They rode out the
storm In a small dory after
having to abandon the sclioon|er which subsequently sank.

,1 The men were located near

New River Inlet. The follow
ing story, written before the
men were found, gives details
of the experience through

J which the men came safely.
: of Frying Pan Shoals on Chris1
I mas Day. when stormy weatht
1 and a crippled towboat left thei
aboard a powerless 90 foot tw
masted schooner. Neither tl

> boat nor men have since bee
heard of and hope of their reset
has been all but abandoned,
Aboard the boat, the Valmor

out from New York and bour
for Florida were J. V. VVatter
Dick Willis. Faris Willis and h

- son, J. T. Willis. They were sen

ing as crew members, while tl
Valmorc was under tow of
shrimp boat out from Morehes
City. Paris Willis, a native (

Morehcad City, resided at Soutl
port a number of years, niarric
a young Brunswick county woma

( and the son was born and spei
his early life here.
Towing the Valmore when sh

, left Morehcad City early Monda

f morning was the Dun Workin',
, shrimp trawler owned by Raleig

interests. Aboard this craft we

Paul Willis, brother of Paris Will
and father of young Dick Willi

tWith him were W. E. Howlai:
and James Howland. Its engine

( out of commission and the boe

(
out of control, they washed u

on Wrightsville Beach late i
thn afternoon of Christmas Dj

[ and it was then learned for tl
first time of the missing' Valmor

» '171C liiree men rcwutu xiuj

the Dun Workin' reported th;
. they ran into a bad storm as the
were ncaring Frying Tan Shoal
Unable to make any headway wit
the load they were towing, the
cut loose from the Valmore whe
one of the two engines of th
|Dun Workin1'failed. After cu

(Continued on Page Four)

Fine Work By
Post Office

Big Volume Of Holida
Mail Handled By Th
Nine Post Offices In Thi
County
From all available reports th

nine post offices in Brunswic
county experienced a rush <

,Christmas business closely aj
proaehing that of last year. Thci
was, of course, a falling off i
packages to men and women awa

in service, but on the other han

; the incoming mull was about t

heavy as that of last year.
,1 The nine offices iii this count
arc at Lclaod. Wiiinabow. Bolivi

Supply. iSlilrilot'e, Loi'.gwocd, Aal
1. rreeUn! 'sim gcuSfjiori At eit

CCfcatifcici- -ii

PORr
i A Good Con
Wednesday, December

Cherry Proclai
Victory EI

Calls Upon All Banks To
Contact Customers To
Help Put State Over Top
In E Bond Drive

COBURN REPORTS
$50,000.00 SHORT

Urges All Workers And
Every Prospective Bond
Purchaser In County
To Take Advantage

Of Final Selling
Days

Governor Cherry has proclaimedFriday, December 28,
as Victory Loan E Bond Bank

Day in North Carolina in an

effort fo help North Carolina
reaeh its E bond quota, J. N.
Coburn, Columbus county War
Finance rhaiiman, was informedIn a telegram received this
morning by C. T. Letnbach,
state chairman of the War Financecommittee. Explaining the
pill pose of the proclamation,
Mr. Leinbach's telegram read
in part:
"Asking all banks in the state

to concentrate on the sale of E
bends by personally asking or

telephoning all their customers
and others to come to the banks
and buy E bonds in a last
minute push to put North Carolinaover her 80 million dollar
K bond quota and to hold her
in her rightful plaee of dignity
and honor among the other
states. An emergency faces us

. the honor of the state is at
stake. North Carolina today
has a top liond selling record
by national recognition. Citizens
of North Carolina have invest«dmore i i ft bond > and all
other securities than any of the.
10 southern states. North Carolinahanks have gone all out
.ha ye been and are the main
stay for the success of the victorylean drive. This is our

last shot.we just must ring
the bell. A release has gone
to all newspapers and radio stationsannouncing that Governor
Cherry has proclaimed Friday,
December 28, Victory Iaiuii k
Imi 'id bank day.

County Welfare
Supt. Resigns

Resignation Not Acted On;
Mrs. Phelps Has Moved
To Ahoskie, Where She
Will Live

Because of illness and on the
advice of her physician, Mrs.
Maude Phelps, county Supt. of
Welfare, has tendered her resignationto the board of county commissioners.The resignation was

not acted upon on December 21st
as one of the members was lil
and could not be present.

Mrs. Phelps has moved to
Ahoskie, where she will live for
a time with her daughter. No informationis available as to a

successor in case the resignation
is accepted by the board. The
responsibility for filling the positionrests with the state board.

Mrs. Phelps, before leaving
Southport, asked that the followingbe printed: "1 wish to take

(Continued on Page Pour)

Sees Japs
r In Tokyo Bay
f «
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just routine and a few meant
nothine at all. The latter were

merely sent by shore installations
to cover a lull.
The entire movement of thi

fleet was regulated by these
messages which were first sent tc
a short installation and then relayedto a specific ship. Sonscqucnily.this particular shore Installationsaw to it that there
v. _» sa isUi-Uls lull. is v.'Sreiea

C4.Ur44 wilt
_

e Resumes Duties
r

j|g|
9

I^hL

t* 3^ ^
!r Ensign Bill Stryon, who has
11 been serving in the Navy for
0 more than three years, spent the
le past week here with his mother,
in Mrs. C. W. Easley. He has just j
le( received his discharge and will

return to Southport the first ofj
e' the year to resume his duties
:f' with the Cape Fear Pilots Assos-ciation, of which .he is a member.
s Mrs. Stryon, their son, Dickie,
and Mrs. Stryon's mother, Mrs.

>e A. H. Marshall, have all been livaing in Norfolk while Ensign Strylfion was in service. Mrs. Stryon
'f is teaching school there and it is

understood that the family will
'd remain at Norfolk until school
1,1 closes.

RETURNING HOME
ic Vernon W. Wcscott. gunners
X mate third class in the Navy, has
® received an honorable discharge at

the Navy separation center in
IS
1S Charleston and lias returned
J home.

\ Ensign Rogers
; Surrendei
le: *
e. Broad-shouldered, muscular and
n modest. Ensign George O. Rogors,
it Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
y Rogers, residents

" of 301 Washs.ington St., stood up, tossed anilother piece of coal on the fire
y and eyed my pad and pencil susnpiciously. He had just arrived
ic home a few days before front
t- the west coast where he had

'landed fresh from the Pacific and
Japan. As a member of Admiral
Halscy's staff, this 21-year-old ensignhad seen a lot of fighting, a

lot of "gold braid," but most of
r all.a lot of ocean.

Ensign Rogers was one of the
22 select men that made up the

y|communications portion of Hal-,
o sey'u staff and it was their job
s to code and decode messages sent

out or received on the admiral's
flagship. Working four hours on
'""'l niflt* r\ff Pnrmrtc fniinrl if.

le u.w Vb..v o

j{ quite a grind to unjumble stack!
,f uron 3tack of urgent messages

that formed the strategy and
c strength of Halscy's fighting fleet.
n The responsibility was frightenying. One vordi or Japanese name

1C1; misspelled might have thrown the

1S entire Third Fleet off and caused
chaotic destruction. They were

y given long lists of Japanese cities,;
a,'islands, provinces und they werci

lit' drilled constantly far- accuracy
£1 fill spssd. iisiiifc smpijpj, werei

i

r piL
imunity
2671945
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ims Dec. 28
Jond Bank Day
Christmas Was

Unusually Quiet

Brunswick this year had its

quietest Christmas in many
years. The weather may have
had something to do with that
as early morning found a very
thin crust of ice in exposed
places, from an early morning |
drizzle. At about noon It be-
gan to rain in earnest and
kept up a downpour through
most of the afternoon.
No reports of arrests or ac-

cidcnts have been made and the
whole day, throughout the coun-

ty, appears to have been not-
able for its quietness. Every!thing just closed up and folks
stayed at home.

Barney, Parker
Exchange Courts

District Judge Will Preside
At January Term Of
Brunswick County SuperiorCourt

Clerk of Court Sam T. Ben!nett has been notified by Gover-
nor R. Gregg Cherry that Judge (
John J. Burney will preside at
the one week term of mixed su-'
perior court, convening here on

January 21st.
Judge Burney to Brunswick for

this term through an exchange
of courts with Judge R. Hunt
Parker, of Roanoke Rapids,
Judge Burney will also preside at
the two weeks term beginning in
New Hanover county on January
7, and the two weeks term of
Columbus County Superior court,
beginning at IVhitcvillc on January28th.

It is expected, according to Mr.
Po'inoH frhat tho rritninnl onRPR.

(docketed for trial at this session, j
ran bo disposed of in three days.
In that case the remainder of!
the week will be given over to

hearing civil matters.

Service Men Want
I

Governm't Boats
Appears To Be General)

Lack Of Information As)
To How To Obtain Boats
For Fishing
Brunswick county has a large

number of ex-service men who
are experienced in fishing and
who would like to engage in this
industry, if they could only secLurc boats. Along with the experiencedmen there arc a number

1 cf in-cxpericnccd service men

who would also like to engage in j
fishing. To these the securing of,
boats also present a problem.
The government still has many

thousands of small boats that
were used by the Coast Guard:
and Navy, for the various details

j of shore patrol. Almost without)
!j exception these boats are ideal
for shrinip trawling, with only
slight alterations. However, they
do not seem to be available for
purchase by the ex-service men.

In the office of this paper this
week one young service man said
he had been trying to get a boat,
that he had thought he could get
one through the G. I. Bill of
Rights. But, if he could do this
he could not find out where or

how. He was getting around to |
the conclusion that the G. I. Bill
of Rights was hooey, insofar as

aiding ex-service men to get
started in the fishing industry

j was concerned.
11 0['pcai0 UKI V UIV bl VUUIV |

may be through lack of under- !_
standing both among the return-i
jed, service men who need boats!

(Continued on I'age Four)

\ffolwes Succeeds
Phelps A s Lister

Unable, to reform the work of
tax listing in Lockwoods Folly
Township because of his health
and work that occupies his at-[
tention. Magistrate L. H. Phelps,
of Supply has resigned as tax

II liste.r.
Tax Supervisor W. P. Jorgen:sen hus secured Hubert Holmes,

,; young Shallottc cx-servioc man

i, and son of W. R. Holmes, to re-

place Mr. Phelps. Mr. Holmes
.! will be at Shallotte for tax list-

ing each Saturday during the
:' month and on other wcelt days'
j he WiU be at con* smsr.t polr.ta
± /Jt.cUfc-jk

'

,0T [
SI.50 PER YEA* fUBLJSi

Editor Soon
To Be Home

*

Word has been received here
that Lt. James M. Harper, Jr.,!
editor of the State Port Pilot1
now on leave of absence, has arrivedon the West Coast and will
be home as soon as transportationpermits. He expects his
discharge soon and will resume

his duties as editor on his arrival
here.

Lt. Harper entered the Navy in

August, 1943, as a Lieutenant,
junior grade, and received his in-,
doctrination at Princeton Univer-j
sity. Training as gunnery officer
was received at Gulfport, Miss.,
and New Orleans, La. He shipped
out as gunnery officer aboard
the SS Horace H. Harvey in
March of 1944 and served aboard
that tanker with his gun crew
until December of that year. Dur-j
ing his service on the Harvey he
made trips to Europe, calling at
Scapa Flow and Gibralter.
In December of 1944 he was

assigned to the SS Francis N|
Blanchct, a cargo ship, as gunneryofficer and was promoted at
that time to Lieutenant, senior
grade. Aboard the Blanchet he
made one trip to India, coming
hack tor the States by way of east
and south Africo. In May ho
sailed for Italy, where he called
at Naples, Civitavecchia and Leghorn.While in Italy he spent
five days with his brother, Lt.
Robert Harper, who at that time
was stationed with mountain in-,
fantry in northern Italy. From
Italy the Blanchet went via
Panama to the Philippines, and
from there to Australia. Returningto the Philippines, Lt, Harper
and the gun crew were detached
and given transportation back to
San Francisco. On all of her
trips since Lt. Haiper was assignedto her, the Blanchet carriedsupplies for the armed forces.
On the trip to Australia she carried600 Australian troops to
Brisbane.

Re-Enlistment
Information

Veterans Urged To Sign Up
For More Duty; Induce-
ments Offered

Discharged veterans who intend
to re-enlist in the Regular Army
of the United States must do so
within 20 days after discharge in
order to retain grade of rank at
time of discharge and to receive
a 30 to 90 day furlough, dependingon length of service, with
travel allowance at 5c a mile.
Enlistment periods arc for 18
months, 2 years, and 3 years.
Veterans re-enlisting do not have
to take basic training and with
a. three year enlistment receive
uic cnoicc or arm or service or

theater plus a re-enlistment bonus
of $50.00 a yair for each year of
service since last enlistment or
induction into service.
A private with 6 months prior

service becomes a Private First
Class upon re-enlisting. Benefits
am) services available arc numerable,among them arc family allowances,GI Bill of Kights,
longevity pay, retirement after
20 years of service, free mailing
privileges, and education. Veterans
arc urged to re-enlist within the
20 days following discharge in
order to receive all these advantages.

For further information call
or write the U. S. Army RecruitingOffice, 203 Post Office Bldg.,
Wilmington, N. C. or visittheRecruiting-Representative who is at
the Post Office Bldg. in Southportevery Tuesday between the
hours of 10 a. ni. and 2 p. m.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Eugene' Baines, of Ash, has receivedan honorable discbarge

from, the; Navy at the separation
center ii Eambni^e, Mcf it it,

tig.
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Modern Banking
Institution Is
Near Readiness

Hooks Declares New Bank
Will Serve Banking
Needs Of Growing Community

OPENING WITH
$100,000 CAPITAL

Substantial Business Men
Of Community Comprise
Officers And Board Of

'Directors

The First National Bank of
Whitevilie will open its doors for
business Wednesday, January 2.
Heavy deposits are expected on
the opening day.
With the new bank building,

located on the corner of Main
and Madison streets, completed
and the bank personnel oiganized
for business, the doors of Whiteville'snewest business institution
will open at 9 a. m. .»n the openingday for what is aeing freely
predicted will be a successful
business undertaking.
Though officials are reluctant

to prophesy the volume of businesson the opening day, there
have been open suggestions that
the first day's deposits should approachthe million-dollar mark.

"Wewill be ready for business
on the opening date," Bill Hooks;
bank president, declared, "and wc

are anticipating serving the bankingpatrons of Columbus and adjoiningcounties with as moderf.
*x"*Knnbino- oaruino tin
anu Cilivttlll. wimiiig k^v, 1 > V».

can be found anywhere."
Mr. Hooka said that nothing

had been left undone to bring to
Whiteville and Columbus county
a bank in which will be found all
modern banking facilities.
Beginning with a 5100,000 capitalstructuie, the First National

Bank has officers and directors
comprising some of the leading
business men in Whiteville, all but
thtee of whom are natives of
Columbus county. They include:
Bill Hooks, president; S. L. Braxton,chairman of the board of
directors; Bion Sears, cashier; K.
L. Sholar, vice president; S. L.
Fuller, vice president; Lloyd Collier,Crowell Black, Herman Leder,Ferbc Sledge, Luther Mearcs,
J. R. Marks, directors.

Mr. Sears, recently released
from active duty with the U. SNavyin which he attained thf
rank of full lieutenant, has takeu
over the duties as cashier with
nine years banking experience to
his credit. Associated with him
is a staff of trained personnel
whose experience well qualifies
them for their respective assignments.

Mr. Scars and a part of his
staff have been busy for several
weeks getting all details into
readiness for the opening date.
The opening of the bank for

business will mark the consummationof efforts begun here early
last summer to bring-a new bank
to Whiteville. Believing that a

new banking institution would
fit well into the business structureof a growing community, the
business men who later became
the officers and board of directors
of the new bank determined to
organize and seek a charter for
a national nana lor wnuevtiic.
The charter was granted during
the middle of July, and immediatelythereafter plans were begun for
the opening of the bunk at the ,

earliest date possible.
A seven-year lease was securedfor the use of the R. B. McRoybuilding where the R. B. McRoyCompany had its retail

grocery department. Selection of
til is location was regarded as fortunate,since its central location
makes it convenient for all downtowncustomers. The interior and
exterior of the building have
been fitted up to serve the needs
of a modern bunking institution.
The new bank is a member of

the Federal Reserve system and
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

Trawler Fleet
wii n .

vy 111 iveiurn
Lewis J. Hardco Thinks He

Will Have His Big SixtyFootBoats Here Soon

Lewis J. Harden, operator of a

[large shrimp and seafood house
at Morgan City, La., stated deIfinitely to this paper this week
that his fishermen want to come
back home. So do he and hia
family and so he may have hia
fleet of four large shrimp trawl
era back here by the middle of
January.

This past summer Hardee sold
a fleet. c£ sue S6-<ect'riirunp

(OoatUiue<s ou r«ge Somr»


